Effect of early feed restriction and realimentation on heat production and changes in sizes of digestive organs of male broilers.
Two experiments were conducted with broilers to determine the effect of early feed restriction and realimentation on metabolic heat production and changes in sizes of digestive organs. An indirect open circuit calorimeter was used. Treatments were a full-fed control (FF) and a feed-restricted group (FR). Feed during the restriction period (6 to 12 d) for the FR birds was limited to 50% of voluntary feed intake of the FF birds. This was followed by realimentation period when all birds were provided feed for ad libitum consumption. The purpose of Experiment 1 was to measure basal metabolic rate (BMR), and Experiment 2 was designed to measure 36-h fasting metabolic rate (FMR), in both cases during time of restriction and realimentation. At the end of the 36-h unfed period, birds were killed and their digestive organs excised, blotted, and weighed. The FR birds showed significantly (P < .01) lower BMR compared with the FF birds during the restriction period. This lower BMR did not carry over into the refeeding period, when there was no difference between the two treatments. Thirty-six-hour FMR, like the BMR was also lower for FR compared with FF birds, but only during the period of restriction. Weights of digestive organs (expressed as a percentage of BW) during restriction were generally heavier for FR compared with FF birds. Measurements of organ weights taken during realimentation show significantly (P < .05) heavier liver and pancreas for FR compared with FF birds. Results of these experiments suggest that lower MR of "restricted-refed" birds does not play a role in the ability of the birds to show improved feed efficiency and growth compensation. Greater feed intake relative to BW and its associated digestive adaptations seem to be contributing factors to any growth compensation.